
Do You||Want A Prize
JR.? 1 9?Sitrti.-n ....ted->" _rC ^<£££3^ .SBae£i»"; sLita Vi^jsS*' C2>

If You Do, Send or Bring Your Nomination to the
Campaign Manager at THEADVANCE Office

Remember - "EVERYBODY WINS"
Rules of the Campaign
Any reputable man or. woman, boy or

girl, is eligible to enter the campaign and
win a prize. Campaign begin** at once ami
nominations-may bo made at any time. No
salaried employe of The Advance or any
immediate member of his or her fuiuilv it
allowed to enter the election. The right
to reject any nomination it* reserved.

Cash must accompany nil subscriptions
to receive votes. No vote credit is given
on subscriptions received at the office un¬
less requested at the time of payment.
Votes are free. It costs nothing for sub¬

scribers and readers to vote for their fav¬
orites. Votes cannot be purchased. Kvery
cent accepted by the Campaign Depart¬
ment must represent subscription pay¬
ments.

Votes are not transferable. One candi¬
date cannot withdraw in ravor or another
candidate. Should a candidate withdraw
from the campaign his or her votes will
be cancelled. Votes will not be allowed
on subscriptions outside Elizabeth City's
trade territory of Pasquotank. Perquimans,
Camden. Currituck, dates, Chowan. Wash¬
ington, Tyrrell, Hyde and Dare counties.

Ballots issued on subscriptions may bo
held in reserve and voted at the discretion
of the candidate. The printed vote cou¬
pons appearing in the paper each week
must be voted before the expiration date
appearing thereon.
No statement or promise made by any

solicitor, agent or candidate varying from
the rules hnd statements published through
this paper will be recognised by the pub-
isher. -T

In case of typographical or other error.
It Is understood that neither the publisher
nor the campaign manager shall be respon¬
sible except to make the necessary correc¬
tions.

It Is distinctly understood that candi-
* dates will be responsible for all moneys

collected and that they will remit such
amounts**. full at frequent intervals or
on demand.
There will be two standard make * ito-

moblles and cash prizes awarded besides
a 10 per cent cash commission to nil AC¬
TIVE non-prize winners, but it Is distinct¬
ly understood that In event \NY candi¬
date becomes INACTIVE failing to make
a weekly cash report he or sin- will be¬
come disqualified and TIIKHKIIY FOIt-
FKIT AIJj HICJ11T TO A COMMISSION.
To Insure absolute fairness In awarding

the prizes the campaign will be brought
to a close under a "sealed ballot box" sys¬
tem and will be under the personal super¬
vision of the Advisory Hoard. However,
during the progress of tlia campaign the
standings will be published from time to
time. During the entire last week of the
election, candidates and their friends will
deposit their final collections and reserve
votes In the locked and sealed ballot box.
Not until the race is closed will the seals
be broken nnd Judges begin the final
count. No om*. not even the campaign man¬

ager or publisher, can possibly Jcuow the
voting strength of the respective candi¬
dates which precludes any possibility of
favoritism and Insures fairness to the min¬
utest degree.
The Advance reserves the rluht to amend

the rules of this election if necessary for
the protection of the inter«st of both the
candidates and this newspaper.

In accepting the nominations, the candi¬
dates agreu to abide by the above condi¬
tions.

Winners of the automobiles and other
prizes will be decided by their accredited
votes, said votes being represented by bal¬
lots issued on subscriptions and by cou¬
pons clipped from the paper. In the event
of ties, prizes Identical In character with
thone offered will be given to each of those
tlelng.

THESE ARE THE FREE PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE
$1,395 Velie
Touring Car

Purchased From and on Display

Auto Supply &
Vulcanizing Co.

SECOND PRIZE
$319 Ford Roadster

Purchased From and 011 Display
. at .

Auto & Gas Engine
Works Inc.

THIRD PRIZE

$75.00
FOURTH PRIZE

$50.00
FIFTH PRIZE

$25.00
SIXTH PRIZE

$15.00
SEVENTH PRIZE

$10.00
EIGHTH PRIZE

$5.00
BIG CASH AWARDS
A HPK<iAL Ft'XD WIIjIj UK SKT ASIHK TO UK I>ISTIlllH*TlsI> In I tic form of coram1mIon* amotikt *c(I\p

iioii nrlxe winner* on a ton |>or rent lm*l*. Any candidate who remain* active through (he <ain|»almi. ninklim
a reunlar weekly reiiort but fall* to win one of llic prize* offered, will participate In thl* comtni**lon feature.
THINK OF IT! Ten |»er rent of every mib*erl|>tlon you collect u«m-m Into ymir |M>rket If yon full to win one of the
l*rl/e««. ihW arrangement a*««nro«« n eompen*atkm to nil <mi«llilate« and it mean* there will be no loser*;"KVKSlYIM)l>Y WI.NS.'* Cotlkl iu.) thing bo fairer or more liberal than thl*?

How to Enter and Win
The first step in order to share In this

mammoth distribution of costly awards is
to clip the Nomination Hlank appearing on
page one of this issue and send or bring
it to Campaign Headquarters, the Dally
Advance. Elizabeth City, N. C. The Nom¬
ination Ilhink entitles you or the person
nominated to 5,000 votes.

Then you will be given a free outfit con¬
sisting of a special receipt book, sample
copies of the paper and full information
relative to the nnptlm as well as as«l«-
Itincv that will help you win one of the
two automobiles or other grand prizes.

It requires votes to win and votes are
secured in two ways. First, by clipping
out the free 100-vote coupons which will
appear in each issue of The Advance. Very
soon, however, these voting coupons will
Ij»* reduced to a lessor number of rotes
and they must bo voted before the expira¬
tion date* appearing thereon, nut the oth¬
er and faster way to get votes is by getting
your friends to pay you for subscriptions
to this paper. Old or renewal subscrip¬
tions count a lecfer number of votes but
you will notice that more votes are given
for subscriptions turned in now than later.
(See schedule of votes below). So you
see that the more subscriptions you secure
and the quicker you get them the better
your chancc.i will be to land one of the
two automobiles. Then, too. the first in
the field will cot the "cream" of the votes
and subscriptions while those who put off
entering will have to take what is left, lie
sure that your NomiuatiOn is in RIGHT
AWAY.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Question.What I* the Ar.t thins to do In order to rnttr'

the CarM'Hun anil biv-onie eligible to will oUc of the
two automobile* or oilier prltf*?

An*wer-The flr.t thlnu to do l» to clip the Nomination
Hlank .! i»»ririg on i>as- one. ltrins or mad tint entry
hlank The Advance Office and >ou an gtvm S.ovi
hit lotr* at a Matter.

Question--T»oe* it coat an-'hlnu to enter the eanj.alrri?
Anawtr.There !. no co.t whatcur In connHilna with Incom¬

ing a candidate In llic "Eteiybody Win*" C'amiai.n now
or at any time.

Quirt*..Since \our announc. mint »ar« that llie two brand
new automob.lei and the oth«T iil/n are to Ik- tmii
In exchange for lotM. how are the totes obtained and
what I. the b« »t wev to «<t Ihetnf

Answer.VoJe* art' »ecund in two way*. Flr«*. bv cllj pin*
out the free totin* coupon* that appear In tteiv Is.ue
of The Advance or liav jour friend* »are Hum and ratt
them to your credit. The other and fa.ter wav to »ei»
cure tutet |> by siting your friend* to gii* you their
»ub*-t lotion to thU paper. A certain number of
are ghen for rtoh aub*-rlptloa <a* »<>u will art by llie
*nte tchedule in thi* pa-_...). The number of tote* al¬
lowed d-1- tul on what time the *ub«crlptlon l« tecured.
The «ray to ii.t tore* i* the latter method. You
thereby m roor» tMiU. f«r your »pare-tl«e (Ruiti. llow-
eter. all the KM-tMn coupon* count al»o. Oit at many
Jt thrni at >ou can.

Question lloe* It make any dlfTerenco whether the »ub«crlp«
tlon. 1 rteurf ait' old or n«-wf

An-»r Vote crHtir-^lh>w-d on new subM-rl^lon* It aliwhtljr
higher than for old »ub«rrli>tlon*.

Quectlon Where mar I tolleit »ub« rlHion«?
Answer.Anywhtrif in the ten countlet of l'a«<iuotank. Cor*

rltuck. Camden. Oatr*. IVrqulman*. Chowan. Wa-hlnv-
ton. Tyrrell. Iltde ami l»are. Nub«*rli4ion« our .id- of
tlie>e are innkillv raluelea* to Adiance adtertiten
and NO VUTt: CHKDIT will'be allowd (or then..

Question.Wtien l» the b**t time to >litt nt csm:>alan?
An.w-r Itulit m>w. at the l» winning «.f the rarn|.ai«n. I. the

br't time to .tart for two n-«w>n<. Flr«r. »ub>rrl|.tlon«
ate much c*»ir* to ni now than at aitv other- tin
a* the fit Id w II not bare l»n "comhrd." K>eond!)
the tote wkedulc l» ».» arran.> <1 that Ih'.e «Uo m#k-
the tarlv .tart u-t more f«r cvry thing they di» a* ihu
tote Khednl'" printed on thi* page clearly jOiowt.

Question.llate I tlie j<rft1l<-3e of nominating w>««-lf or tiuit
to) itomin n b' »»i»r in by an»ti-.r p»i«n>

A""" *'«, may nominate >our.tlf. It not mriuary
that »«wr Boiulnatl'in be tent in by ano'.hcr j<r.n

Que.tun.Wl.it di ).<« mean by jour announcement that
"Merybidj WlOs 'r

An»w<-r-Thl« n»<- n« that e*err acr|*e eand'dtte will l» ia I
In t*o;fr<l'4i to the at.Kxmt >4 .jarc Urn.- d-Aotid. T-»

tctite candidal. wh» m»kr . w.»»l> caU> r.-i<»it.
and nho d twt w.n on* <4 Hie rnm >.ol piand ri/t «.
a |»tiro in radi or a comml..|on of ten r<*r rrtl will hi-
'."I "n «ub**rli«t!on» turned in. Utaee ,,».»ti.bt.d)
\Mn«"- tb.r« ar.' iw i>mi».

THE ADVISORY BOARD
It In tho sincere nim of The Advance to conduct this-election. from start to finish, In a

fair, honorable and Impartial manner. 'Every precaution has boon taken to safeguard the In¬
terest* of tho participant* and absolute honest*- In all deallniis la guaranteed. For that reason
an Advisory Hoard la selected whose functions s tall be to decide any question of sufficient mo¬
ment that might arlae during the competition aid from which a. committee shall be selected to
act as judges and count tho votes the last nig it of the election. The personnel of the board
la as follows:

WILLIAM EDWARD ORIFFIN. First & CitUens National Ilank;
D. OUY BROCKET, First & Citizens National Dank;
At'BREY O. McCABE. McCabo A Grlcc;
J. B. FLORA, J. II. Flora & Company.
W. C. SAWYER. Weeks A Sawyer.

All of these gentlemen arc well known to e cry man or womi.n In Elizabeth City and sur¬
rounding territory and the final results as give 1 out by them will 1>© beyond dispute.

HOW THE VOTES COUNT
I'Ihht nation Tiiiitn PKKlon
Tn October 13ih Ortolwr 20 <o November U

Old N«w Old N*w
n M«ntM t *00 Jf '">0 S.oort C MoAllN l.tS» HmO

| Vr»r4.00 f.OOO P.fHNI 1 Y«lf *R.'XMI
S Y--ar«*!nn ll.ow J«.ro» S Yrtfi *.o<)tf.ljonIt.oi")

S Yrtrt It.«»o jrt.r.no t«.C>0 8 YMti - ..¦ Itl"..V«o17.MO
4 Yur>|«no 81.500 M,(w» 4 Yf»r« »* 11.00 1MMtl.SM

5 Yrar» 4» oog fto.ooO 6 1 rar» *».<*>1MWM.fO?

HKCOND I'KIMOI)
Tltf alfif* arl,rdlt» of ?otc«, wl>'r)| |i on I (twtinlM M*alr, !»«.

October IS lo October 27 Itlrrlr will hot lie rhinini during Ihc riminlia. No utn Of

01^Ni-w "b»nn«" *otr» will Jr offered at any tlm*. A filial ballot good
n Month*f I no1.750 I.SOO 't IOO.OM fxtra totea will N- |..ricd (or rarh ftt.PO In miIki;

1*'.'i!Ml I '.?!! .V,> ,,oB ,!lA|,rT "» »»>* «o art thl« ctfdlt It li not n»c<««air
. Yi*ara a »»i p.rnto 11 ««*>

y,.,r,12 fM j Vh. 2J V,, *».« fft.OO worth of Mih>rrii<ti»n« b» turned In all at on*

VriM ...........!«.'.'«. :i Roil ». IM« Irran#*««K *>«| be In rffrrt thr«ii»l.< i:l f.ir
TIM JO' 'i-*n and !. to be roa»ld'rM a pari of ih« rrgular rotf kMuIi.

.For Full Details Write, Phone or Call on CAMPAIGN MANAGER, DAILY ADVANCE, Elizabeth City, N.C. Phone 357.


